
Make your car

UNDERSEA!.
RUBBERIZED

-PROTECTIVE .COATING
cHileti underbody squeaks and 
rattlej... «lov3s down wior

>ld and noisy first.

iiih
cats soon eat through ft 
Protect your cnr no\ 
"UNDERSKAL," th. ......
tough ! g inch thick rubbery 
coating thnl fights undor- 
body destruction, quiets 
nois*B, insulatCR against 
fumes, drafts, dust, lieat. 
Ask todny nhout this new

for the iTfe ofyour carf""
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Hhn.'k," nml li.rntPil nt 6.11 W.

I'uhllo Nntlcoi

llATKll NovrmS.r IB. 1961,

Mii'liiuan was separated from 
Iniliann Territory In 1805.

THAT'S TUB WAY . . . Frank (iifford, 1,'nlverslly of Southern C'ullfiirnlu fuollnill star, deiu 

(instrates the correct haclUlclU-slaiicu as Stau VVilsim (left) owl.Lurry Lipphicult get close-up 

view. Looking on are other (Seaside Elementary srhool students, (iifford spoke to Seaside 

students last Thursday.—(Herald photo).

AWAKII \VINNKIt . . . Put. 
ly DunniyiT, !.">. n senior at 
T o r r a n c <• High, Saturday 
cvcnlriK (Ham! first In an 
amateur contest on Walking 
< liarlcy's television dhow. Her 
award was a handsome wrist 
watch. Her numbers, an ac 
cordion selection, a song, and 
an original hoonlc- piano pre 
sentation. Miss Hiinmyw, 
(hniKlilcr of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
r.. Ihumiyer, HOI Cola avenue, 
also placed In an earlier con 
test on the same program.

Trojan Grid Star 
Visits Seaside

If Mime of I he present students at Seaside Klcmeiilary gr( 

ip In lie All-Americans on the gridiron, It will IK- due largely 

he fact that they received some eoaclilng team one, of tin 

ration's top college foothull players lust week.
On hand to give, the boys some sound advice on sports 

nanship and a few tips on the*—'———————————————

)est method of blocking an op- Ail-American, 

ponent on the gridiron was Clifford, appearing at tl 

Frank Clifford, outstanding SC school at .the invitation of Miss 
Ji;an McCarthy, one of the. teach-

lest Drive" America's 
favorite W2©f
'/r* me TYPE Of CUSIHC.

THC INCXJSTKft SMH&H& TO!"

a. MIUIOH rax!
'IT!: me nrt of ifMiHt 

YouliHUo IN me 
MOST exftNsm CMS/'

Fordomallt Drive is two drives 
in one! It's Iht nexeil. smoothtsl, 
loiniesl lolomilit drive ol ill!

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE

Jrojan halfback and potential or"s t o](j the cxcitrd crowd
— I youngsters that the develop 

ment of a sense of gobd sports 
manship and a need for team 

I cooperation were the prime 
j benefits of football whether 
played on a sandlot 1 or before

LIFE AUTO FIRE

DICK BARTON

SALKS—PAKTS—SEKVICE

NOT in 1952 Jbut NOW
* 1 80 Horsepower V-8 Engine
* Hydraguide (Hydraulic Steering) 

. . SEE CHRYSLER'S SARATOGA 

NEW YORKER and IMPERIAL 

at llfak Itai Ion's NOW!

1885 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 606

OF CHARGE «J1
BRING

$ $ SAVE $ $
NATIONALLYi\;\ 1 HFPI '*I*1<1 ^^^^ ^^^^
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TIRES 22
PI:U \\lii 1:1.
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RONALD E.

MORAN
•M I'AtUH (OAST IIIWAV lilltMttsA HKAril

100,000 pers 
(Hum.

Following 
blocking tec 
Larry Lippincotl and Stan Wil 
son, both eighth graders, receiv 
cd first-hand instructions fr.rm 
the expert, n if ford and the stu 
dents went to the school's nev 
football field and watched a; 
the star demonstrated til 
of kicking.

let u« help you
with your next party

or group affair

Open »• Ik* P»fcM«

flalo$ Uerfte* 
CoutrtvyCUft

Frontier 52533

* Fine Service

* Ureat Cartt

* A-Square Heal

PRUDENTIAL
«fl«l

HARTFORD
SHOWROOM OPEN 

EVENINGS & SUNDAY

Belter yet...
WITH FORDOMATIC DRIVE!

• Forclomatic is two drives in one, combining the best 

features €if earlier "automatics." You get the smooth 

flow of power of a Fluid Torque Converter . i i the GO 

of Automatic Mechanical Gears 
...fl", the savings of haviog 
(he exact power you need, when 
you cictil ill

Come in and "KST DRIVE" it today!

See our lelactlon of

•£#7^
USED CARS

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 Allltll.ro AVK. TORRANCE

Announcing the appointment of a new

DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER
Whittlesey Motors

— t<H'iin>i'ln Thutrher & <Ht

I6OO Cabrillo A'vc. Turranrc, Calif.

A new member hai been added to the DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer organiwtlon. 

You are most cordially invited to stop in and inspect the salei and service 

facilities of this dealership,

Xou will see here -two beautiful cars of exceptional quality . . . DeSoto and 

Plymouth. Both* of these fine cars set a new standard hi styling, performance 

and comfort. Both have been engineered to give you an exceptional new 

ride, which mak'os even the roughest roads seem amazingly smooth!

You will see here also a service department designed expressly to hanJIa 

your service needs. It offers expert mechanics, specially designed equipment, 

and factory engineered and inspected parts. And ... of primary concern 

to you . . . here you'will always be given prompt, fair and courteous attention.

INC.


